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For six and a half days frotri February 20 to 27th T spent nenewing
my acquaintance with trees and plants of Lanal. There werre many other
interests principle of these was meetlng the fev,r that are left of fiy
old employees. Those and their farnilies l found as loyal as ever and I
left the island decked wittt beautif\:.l leis rnade with their own hands.
My nophew, Mr. Hector G. Munroe devoted- his vacation largely to taklng
me over many miles of country in a plant lnvestigating crulse ln con-
nection with the col]ection of seed for Leahl Native Garden, he being
one of the best seed collectons for the Garden.

I was unableto rnore than visit the edge of the main forest so saw
no native birds. The Boy Scouts have a carnp site at ldaiakeakua, a place
easily accessible to the forest, and they will undoubtedly take. an
interest in resoarch for r,,rhat reriain of these blrds. It is hoped r^re
will have a correspond.er:t there for the "Elepatorr. On the grasiy Iand.s
estleclally ln the vlclniiy of the Kanepuu dry forest, skylarks were
particularly numerous. ]/iild oats were plentiful there and these birds
pg^.dqy!! {pedi[g-on, the falling seed. I remernber fror,r ny boyhood farm-Ing oayE rrle sttyLari;s persisting in pulling up the sprouted. oats to getthe grain. They did not eat the sprouts, j)heasants ancl owls wero cotlt-
mon almost everywhere, Plover -r,rer-e plentiful wherever there was open
ground 1n t}:e 1:inear,:p1e fields.

I interviewed three persons who had seen the 1anc1fu:g of migratory
shore blrds last Sel:tember after their long flight overseas. Fronr thb
descrlr:tions glven I gathered, that the rrrajorlty of these birds rv,rere
probably nrddy turnstones (Arenaria interpres fq[eqores ) as ttre descr"ip-
ti ons were def initely r^ihlte-ffi6f4'cfTffi1ifr'06fffiffi7-tne pacifi c
Golden Plover (Pluva1is dorninica fulva ) formed a part of the nrlgration.
Howevor, this affiEer poffiFwilTT'e cleared up lf these birds con-
tinue to use as a lancling place the wel-}-kept lawn of the Lanai Airport.
The station managor, Mr. Leorlard H. Zalopany, willhave a caroful watch
keot during the August and September arrivals this year and it ls hoped.
will maLre hl-s notes available to the Har"rail Audubon Soclety for thetrElepalott. An account of the landing kindly writter: out fbr nre by Judge
A.'ul, Carlson from h.ls own and othersf observations said they arnivetl
in late Septei,iber fron about noon to 4 p.m. in floclcs of about 50 to ?5,
perha:s 2000 altogether. They vrere flying low and seemed tired while ontne wrng and sat and rested after landing. I,,/hether these bir"ds stayed
overnlgfrt or others arrrved in the ni.ght, they were seen in the rnornlngto colleet and drink at the small pools of ,,rater formed. wlth the dew
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wlrich dripoed. from the eaves of the building. Others had a sr,raller
estimate bf the numbers and sald that the birds arrived during sovoral
days. One thought they csr'le frora the souttr; another had nob taken note
of- the direction of arrlval' rt is possible that they ''+ent around the
n:ountain if flying 1o',r and so seemed to come in frolt the south. This
will give an excellent opportunity for the Board of Agricultui-e and
Forestry t s biologist, Mr. Donald Srnlth, to band these birds, They
should be essll[ tra'rped with water and food and a]lowed to rest
before being caught and banded.

The Lanal ranch country was cleared of cattle during the ]ast two
years, only a remnant now remaining. lkre grorrrTtfu 93 gp&ss,€s and forage
plants which were spread and fostered for thirty-nine years under sbock
nou form a solid.mass over most of the surface, There are of course
intervening hard surfaces where the wind driving over it prevents the
growth of seedlings. The flowerlng and seeding of rare native plants
mixed r,rith the grasses provides a wonderful opoortunity fon a botanical
survey of the dry lands before their becorne covered and the srtaller
plants choked out by the koa haol3 or ekoa (Leucaggq glauca)rorhich i^ras
!preacl over the lands for eattle fodder. WlEmo-Etmffi-o' keep this
aggresslve plant trirnmed, it is threatening to take cornplete poss es slon
The lfaunalei val}ey is bein5g rapidly fiIled wit]: it except r^rhere kiawe
or wiliwili are too donse for lt to get a holcl.

I was 'oleased to see that the xerophyt.,-c foresi at Kanepuu has not
been riuch injured by f ifteen year"s under cai;tle. It had" been kept clear
of stock for seventeen years before 1935 and rare plants brought from
other parts of the island were successfully growing thene. 0n n:y last
vlsit in 1948 it seemed that all of these had been extermlnated by the
cattle, but on t is occasion we found reitinants of two of them. I was
fortunately able to bring back plants of these for Leahi t{ative Garden
and seed will be procured from the larger plants there later orlr
Lantana camara had -l-ncreased around and in the open spaces of the forest
affi servffi alood. purpose in helplng to protect it froir cattle and to
kee: the driving i.,[nd froi,r sweeping under the trees ruhere the cattle
had trimrted the Lotuer bnanches. Lantana-d.estroying insects are now at
work on it and will prevent lts fu-rther spread, Young seedlings of thenative trees are shoning in the open ground under the o1d trees, Ibrougfrt back some of Kea"hi (Chrysopballuqr polypesium) and. Alea (Nothg-
ge slrum latifolig). They seffifEffi El:abG-TF"nge to DlamoLd-TiEad,as does a plant of a rare form of ar+ikiwikl (Canavalia galeata.). 0n1ytrro.p1antsofthisde1icateverys11.ght1ypiffi'-tineffite-f1owered
variet-1 were found in nature though lruch oi it r;ras lrowing at Kanepuulater and tl:is came true to type.- I feared the cattte trad clestroyed. it
!o -iTuqlng rny de1-lght at being able to bring a good. strong pLant lo
Leahi tYative Garden and to know of four good young vinesr-two at eachof the two places where the plant formecl-massLs in fgS+t It will belnterestrng to see if C:ls beautif\.L} type will persist on Diamond ileadin- its original co1or. I aLso brought ptants of the tree-Ilke form ofHibiscus brackenridgii r,tr.ich I also thought was gone. But we found onepCET-A6o[6-ffi6-fA;T high and some verf srnalt 6ne*, so -!Ie are assuredof seed later. StlII missing are the Lanai variety of ou.phorbrs lori*folia, Haplo staP+yg mum€, andAbrltiloi: erinetopetaluiir, f-o?-TnffiE-E'[ve an-EE6lGTifrE ffi;Eo.t vihiEE-:il[Tfue GTaffiry',' sto".i- oi--ianat"finally gets lnto ;rrint. rt is hoped, l:.owever, that :bir"y wiir event-ualIy show up, ivlost of the old trles are stl}l there, and. 1-alar hala-
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pepe ?rrd. ti are stl1l on the ed.g:s of the forest. We_ did not see 
^Plsonia,'tetraplpsangrar op SopFo.ra but [!", are pr.bably stil]-. thgle:-_A f],1"

Tsla sffiand.s alone on a rldge near the forest. trrletree of Renolr
were espFffillortunate ln finding an old, vine of the rare Brewcrea
menziesii froi:t vh ich seed wi1]. be taken later.

It w111 be remembered that the HonoLulu Botanical Soci-ety made a
strong plea to the llawalian Pineapltle Company Cate ivjay B, 1936, to pro-
tect tiris interesting relic of the forest thet covered a great part of
Lanal before the rntrusion of rnan on the island. The C"nsenvatlon Coun-
ci] si:ould take this up ancl urge that il be procected frorn animals in tire
future and kept as one of therrtrl-iving museuvnsir. Iloweverr fiy fri'ends
on Lanal will continue to furnish. n:e r,rith seed for Leahi idative G.ird.sn
arrd maybe the lriants will be permitted, to be perpetuated there.

This forest is
edulis and Leucaena
can be easily kept
ln the dense shacle

litt1e affected by lntroduced plants; Passiflcrra
qlauca are the rnost menacing at presenEll--ThEErst

in ckreck ancilt is doubtful if the latter wi]l t,hrlve
of the pua trees.

I had the pleasure of seeing the dense i'r ves of wrliwi]l(Erythrina
sanwl-censls )in lvlaunalei valley that grew un after I left the isla.nd.
T6ffii.tewemadeafru.it1esssearc1rfor.,tbuti1o.,:lEremitopeta1um
rrhere I fou-nd. the tnrre snecimena i:umb,er of yeaFs*[[5T- ffiy
in recognizing the terrain as }ioa haole, kiawe and willwili have grown
so nuch s:r-rlc€ I saw it last, The fir.st is particularly agressive thone.
In the evening Hector Hunro strowed the beautif\rl colored r:lciures of the
flowerj-ng wilir.rili he took irr October 1949. It i,,rou1d be difficult toget
such pictu::es now as the koahaole so muclL iarpedes the views. I hope he
can be persuaded to sh.ow ttrese fine pictures at a meeting of the }lawaii
Audubon Society as demonstrating how the groves on Diamond }Iead ley look
sorire c1ay.

.---00u00-----

Ir{ALTER DNAGGHO wrj-tes fror,t Uganda, Kenya-Tanganyika, that hels }raving a
fine titiie and getting good plctures as he treks about l^rith his.rotion
iricture cantera-. He has seen and photograhed crowned criines, secretary
blrds, hawks ancl ea1.l---s, sunbirds, f inches, weavers, and many others.
lle has also seen giraffe, gebra, buffalo, baboon, elephant, but no ]ions
or tigers yet. At l/it. Kenya he reports inLeresting hyraxes and gnounrJ.-
sills up to fcurteen inches high. Best of all, he promises a froe show
for the }lawail Audubon Socj-ety wjren he coirres hone to Honolulu wlth his
films.
TANTALUS DI,\iE[,LER Priscrlla ]iarr:]iar: reports that on tvlarch 9 she observedthree Japanese tit feedj-ng on insects in the bushesin her yarcl, and Lwo
nore on the 10th. l'Irs. Hrlrpham had been hearing theiii for two weeks but
U:ese were the first dates on r,h" ich they dr ol.^red themselves. They were
first observed ard r.ported by l'ins, Harphan in June of l-949 when she
found tno feed.ing at her hoite 1550 feet above sea leveL. This year ls
bhe first titne sl:e has observed three at one tute. They eppear tc be
nesting nearby this yearr
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NOTE FROl\t NEW ZEALAND. Mr, George Munro has klndly sent in a clipr:lng
from a New Zealand paper (CfrristChurch ) recordlng rrGlant Petrelrs Long
Ittight to 1{.2.rr It begins, r'Ringed r^tri}e it was stitt a chicken on the
Falkland Islands, off the tip of South Amenica, a seabtrd found on the
beaeh at Chasels Gorges Dargavrlle (lVorth fsland., IYew Zealand ) hraO
flor,rn at Least 6500 miles ln four monttrs. This information, wtrich is
of wide sclentlfic lnterest, has been received by the presid.ent of the
ir{hangarei Acc}imltization Society, lvlr. S. J. Snow, who handed the birde
a giant petrel, oven to the lJild Life d.ivision of the Internal. Affairs
Dep ar bn e ntrr .

The dead bird was found on sei:tenrber 14, lgblr and on one of ltslegs was a band with ttre inscription, rrs,B.Ll irlo.6ssz6t,. The iEiant
petrelir is tf,re lr{acronectes i;iganlgus, ca11ed by sailors 

- 
the ,,N;lit i o,

'r stinkpot ", 1/,i. FE- mver l[-rytii7ea].and Birhsrr, de scrlbe s it thus :
"Adule. Dank slaty brovrn, wings and ta-1} darker. Bare skln at gape,
band around eyes bluish grey. Bill yellowrsh horn. Iris brown, -feet
grey, webs fleshy. Length 86, bill 10, wing 52, tail 19, tarsus g cfitrr.

----0000
llf DhlAY f S, \IVDS, Mareh 2, Robert Sheehan reports: 'rRed- taileil tropics
are back. Arrived in nunibers on 26 Febnuary. Sooty terns are back.
llave not yet landed. Beq'rn arrivrng in small nurnbers 25 February and
are flying about 180 feet in a circulrr pattern.rl

oo00----

TSITj BIRDS OF ivIT. FUJI
by l(eisuke Koba;rsshli, as related. to Chest--r iui. FsnnelL,(continued fror: volune 12, no.9 )

At a point approxiinately one mile above Stbashiri we branched offto the left of the rnain Slrruxlt Trar] onto the trail leading to Dainichido.
A. hike ol arproxiinately f.;u.l- mlles finally brought us to the littleshrine on top of the ridge aN some a4ao feet elevation.

As is generally the case on a1l mountains of volcanlc origln, wateris a scarce item- on ivjt. zujl so that the prexence of a sprlng f" * smalL
canyon dlrectly beloi^r the shrlne at Dalnlchicio is of utrnost fnrpor.tanceto the birdlife of t,i^ e vicirtlty. Iiere, ln the ]ltt1e pool where the
water flows out of the side of the mou-ntain and all a-long the tiny rlv-ulet belotr aany species gather to drink and bathe. Actual obs"rvation
of many of t}-e deep forest birds is ger:lerelty dlfficult because of the
surroundrng hoavy vegetatron. However, by buildlng a srnall blrncl ofleafy branches along this stream and quietly and patiently waiting in
hiding ma_nY of them can be clearlv observed at elose r.rrgo and" evenphotographed. Although we constructed such a blind to be used later, the
shimmering sirowcai:ped cone of I'tt. FU ji, free of clouds r &s ls rarelythe case, lr-rr"ed us away to other photogra':hj-c goalsr and wlth frequlnt
changes -of bo'rh l-enses and filters we cErl[,pp6d its majestic likeness
bime and tine again i,;ithout biring.
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The afternoon was snent ln search of brrd nests ln the vicinity of
the shrine ancl at the vrry edEe of the forest we cerne upon our flrst
discovery. an ao jl f lush"ed frorn tl-re ground directly in froiri of rne and
a brief -search $9;6 reve;:.led a nest.rith five eggs just at tne base of
a srnall pine tree. fhe Japanese Bunting is one of the inost coiinnon biras
l-n this area ancr in the open, brushy areas arrd at the edge of the forest
generally bu.ilds rts nest-ciirectly bn ttre ground.. However, r,'rrthin t'hre

titoitu oi the forest ttself, it also often rlaces :.t in 1ol* bushes.

As we pushed. into the forest, a riredium-sized br::'d was fl-ushed from
a nest on a bough of a deciduous tree acproxilnately ten feet above the
ground and silentl;r dlsappeared. among the surr unding trees. Its out-
slanding white ruiltLt at once identifiecl it as the 1.r:akesu or Japanese Jay.
In ord,er to exarnine the contents of the nest I clIfr6ffi-a nearby tree to
a heip,ht vrhere I was able to look over into the structure and found lt
to hol-6 f ;ur dark green eggs. ,stadecl light conclitions of the dees:
forest necessrtated the use of a flash bulb in order to take a picture
of the nest and by ttre tirne I had satisfred nryse1f wrth efforts along
this line d-usk was ai-ready closring in on that sj-de of the mountain. As
tre returned to the trail the 1one1y, scale -descencllng cal-L of the
Skonohzuku or Featirrr-toed Scops 0rnr1 Crifted down froiit a grove of ta11
crlfpEolnerig trees. Sti,Il somewhat tired out from iny 1ong.: trarn riCe of
tFe-evening before, aird 1^n-th the -qhades of nlght settLi.;rp,; clo',,tc u,oon us,
we hurried along the descending trail toirards S,ubashiri and the proi'lti-se
of rest at the hoteL.

At the very rnornent that tie attained'bhe road the last bus rolled
by us in a cloud of dusi; and, flushed a Tree Pipit froii: the bank near
which l,re were standrng. .A search soon Cisclosed a nest contarning flve
eggs. In color bhey had a shiLe background and tney were finely speck-
led wi th blackish-broiin spots. fhrs s-recr-e s usi:-aliy nests iit central
Honshu at an elevation of 2600 to 9BO0 feet. I haverpersonally, obser-.
ved it nestrng i;r the Japanese Alps at the latter efevation and on the
sumitit of lit. Daisetsu (7500 ft) on the isla.r:d of llolckaiclo, the northern-
most of the Japanese chain, It comrnonly winters in the viclnity ofKobe.

As lve tu:-"ned out footsteps dol.rn the road and touiards Subashirl the
noctul'nal aerial call of th.e yotaka of Japanese Jungle ilighjar was heard
over the treetops arid fields 6ilon!-ttre way.

At 9:30 the follovring ciay (eO t'tay) l''ir. Talrad"a and I again entered.
the deci du-ous f oresit arottnd Su-basli iri which echoed i,"'i- th the caIls of the
Grav and. Broi'rn Thrr,rshes, Bulbul, To;rninckls Crownecl l",lrIloi^r ,,1arbler and
S,Lborian Bluechat, It wasnl t long before the frrst nest rvas *q"rotted
a dry [,]rass and rtud affalr of the Bror,rn Thrurl:r locatecl. ln the fork of a
konara or oal< tree al)roximately frfi;een feet above the 6round Level
5ilfffif coneea]ecl r.rith th,: green vin;s of ar:ebia quinata. iJpon climb-
ing the tree l found it onl1r freshly construeted arld. stl1l i+itliotit eggs.

As i,le progresseci into the noocls, a r/hrtets ground thrush suddenly
flew low overi;he forest floor before us and at once itut us on the alert
for a nest in the vicinity. T.his is a characteristic fl1ght of this
species and invari-r.bl;r lndiclt*,s the presence of a nest t-ii the immediate
arear !l€ were not disai:1:oi-nted and.'soon d.lscovered the bowl-shaped.
struci;ure in tl:e fork of a mediutn-srzed oak tnee soflie nine feet above
the grolrnd. The oulside was consuructed. ei:tirely of 6,reen fioss and
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]ined luith dry pine needles. Four brlp;ht t-ln eggs lay nestled withrn,
One was already chipped and the eg! too'bn of tlie nestlrng within could
be observed stru;gling to brealr a r,'ay to freedom.

Ln/hiters Ground Thrush is reasonable comrnon oir the lower slopes of
i{t' FUii and_maCe the already scenically famous peak ornj.thologitally
famous &s r,rIe}I r+hen ivir. Katsurnata, a collector of Alan Owston iirstcoliected. its eggs sot11e fifty years ago arid tl:us first establishecl its
breeding renge in Japan and in tlre wholo',rrorld.. Thj_s r,,I&s a major
event, partrcularly i-n the ornithologica:- circles of .duro oe, srnce
i'',hitels Ground Thrurh had long been knor^Tr as a .rare straggier in thatpart of tir.e r,,'orldr its breeding ran8e wholl-y unknovin. Owston sent the
eggs to Lord Rothschild in London.and, as fa"r as I l.(noi.,,r they stirl
rernain irr tnat collectron rvhich r^ras subsequentl,r purchased by the
&rierican i:useu:n of i\Tatural iilstory -ln iilevi york, It ls of extremepleasure to find the toratsgun,i still holding lts or,^,rr1 on llt. FUji
e,ven thou.gh ilany of t6e-ffiEecies have drrindted j-n nui:rbers diiringthe n,rst decade or so with the cutting and grad-r-raI d.isal.f eararlce ofthe 'orested areas.

The koruri or Siberian
fores t and-ffiJra1ly builr.ls
bank of a trail. A riale biro
heavy ve ge tat ion r r""rh'i ch was
A searcln, h,oi,,;ever, failed to
orr ouf v,ray.

Bhrechat is another redident of the deep
its nest in a srnall depression a1 ong flre
i^ras heard s rnging fro,,r the surrouding

a good lnclication th;Lt a nest nas nearby.
expos e it s ,..rhe reabcuLs and we continued"

As i"ie eriterged froli the forest into a brushy clea:rlng a Green
Ph.easant cock r.ras sudC.eirly flushed irl r'ront of us :nd wrttr a shari.i,startlod cry of trken-ken-ltenJit s.',ot out otrer tlie cpi-rr] sloires of ti:emountain. The sound- of the strong, rapid. wirrg;beati and the sight ofthe scintillatrng green 'ifirerr of its upperpai'ts .seen agairrst fn"dlstant snohr-mantled c,one of itit. FUji is i1 trlrl-.1r stlrri_ng sight andtrell exr:lains the reason it has b een choser) as ilre national bir.d ofJapan. As r"re si-lenr1y stood watching the spectacular scene, two hens
sudd.enly flushed frotn neanly the sarne spot and folloireC the coclr birdirr 1:.as ty depa rture.

IJoon crossl-ng the clearing and once again enteri:rg the rn,ooded.sectiot-t, a pair of r,:ejiro drew ou-r attentlon by anxr-cuIly flittrngfrom branch to br,n61ffi?-a nearby tree anrl acting in general as thoughthey right have hacl a nest close by. I{ornrever, 1oo}i ai r+e night, itwasntt to be found. Tl^ro more nests of the Bro,rn Thru-sh trrere-dl;coveredin th is sallle area and since they liere al so only recentl y consiructed
and sr til-t- 'o,athout e€!gs: r^ie drerr the conclu-sion that it irau still- a bitearly in the season for the aclual eiigs laying of ilris specles.

The forest r-i-]cu3ased in ctensity as we ilrogressed titl at last itwasno longer penetrai:Je:"nd we l;err forcecl to iurn off to cur rigirt andhitthre Suri:rj-t Trail. -ft was just at this oornt al-ong the trai1, 6d11ecti-:Eirirylsu(1it. One tti Plne- _ri. ri _is ai:irrox. ti^ro rniles ), *[*r{- just
about a:fear a}as Col.L.R.lilol"fe fnA I found tlee nesb of a Teirxrlnckrs
Cror,rted l';illow ,iarbler r,itl] {}r" eggs r As ide lelsurely cl- ilrbed along thetrail to the !'rrst Statronr the son[s aird catls of Brtr,rn Tirrush, Davi-sonts Ground Thrush, Tet;iritinchts Cror^rned i/i11ow uv&Fb1er, LittIe 6uckoooQhinese lialu'k Cuckoo and I{iirialayan Cuckoo greetecl our ears fT,:iit thetnick forest on each sicl-e and. adcled pleas.n'c accompanime.t to our ad-vance' To be continued.
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piAHCH BIRD !,/ALK. 0n llarch gth, one dozen of us started off for lviokapu

and ha.d a f ine sight of that a*razing booby colony. The day vras- a bit
overcast, cool anC windy, but b.lrding was good, even so. Just beyond
the gate into the milit-ary reservation, we s toppe d at tne lagoons and
were rewarded by the sight of a flock of nine ducks in fiight an.d

three l"nore busily paddling about near us. Two frrgate birds soared
hlgh above.'Ir,Jo strlt were reL:ortcd and one wandering tattl-er. Across
the r oad., in the othc r, lagoon, two nod.cly tern wel?e fi shing, concentrat-
ing on their. work, dis:playing thej.r ful1 grece in turning and dipcing
1or^r over the water.

l),fter a sLa.,r in that spot ure Lrent on to LTlupau Head, and there
were the boobies r,;aiting f or us, hunCrecls of t]:.em on their nests, blue-
bil}ed, red-footed, lnie were honored by the conpany of a young. boy and
he was rirucl--,-lrrpresserl by seeing a kiawe tree loaded inl,h squatting
boobie s, like an olc'-fa skr i oned nosegay. We vi ed wi th each,rther to f ind
the best snotr [€arest to a booby nest, and to &'lrlro&ch it so as not to
rlistr-rrb the birds. lio young we re seen, but eggsj cor.r-Id be glit'npsed at
the side of the crouch.i-ng birds in some nests. Overhead tl're frigate
birC.s soared,, fourteen of them. But at the next g:I;rnce uovrards their
nurnber had increased greatly. Few birds seemed to be feeding in bhe
waters i:elor"r the sou-tl:rern part of the Head. The magnificent vlew held
our attention, even sor

lujr, irlorton had thor-rghtfully brought along his tel-escope, and all
of us had a ch"lnce to look through it t,o I'.toku ivlanu Island. The air -

there was thick with birds, boobies, frigates,
Looking down boward the foot of t.he sheer c,Liff toward the Kaneohe

shore some sooty tern were seen 1or,,r over the ',!avos. Tl:ere must have
been rnany :lt ltoku i"[anu.

Corning back through the kiawe jungles, there l,ras time to notice
hol+ innumerable were the plover, 11re ir ca1ls in ou-r e ars most of the
time, and rrany in flight. Just bef ore leaving the reserv.r.tion, seven
turnstone rewar.ded our s earching eye s r

Presont hleri'i members Sh ields, Delamere , Rockaf e11oir, Titcornb,
Kilnatrick; and. guests Brenda Bl shopr Ethel }latheson, June Ishihara,
Sumil<o Yamagata, Edith Tominage and ifr. and i,{rs. I{arri,r 1,{allengerr

We tlrank Lt.Cmdr.Stephen Thomas for getting
visit Ul-upau }lead again.

nerrnission f or us to
ilt. TrrcoI4B

----0000
APRIL BIRD |{ALK: April 6, Sunday. l"ieet at Libary of }Iawaii at B a.fi.
Route vri1l be determine d by weather conditions that day. Bring lunch,
ear ( if possible ).
APRIL f iJETIl'iG: Aoril 21st, at 7 z3O per1. lviembers of the Soeiety are
invited to coma to the Libra:ry of Bishop I'iusrjum. i{1ss }iatch, whorn we
shall be gl,rd to have a sight,of, will l-ead tkre meeting. She chooses
the narsh birds as worthy of attentiorr. The birds iurll- be thei:e too I
tsut not in flight. (ftrtrr at rear of the llusculn, oi: Kalihi Street srde,
mirldlo of block betr,,iccn King and School Str,eets )


